Power of Grace
主題

地點

星期六 (8 Nov)
7:30-9:30 pm

Gospel of Grace (I)

教會

星期日 (9 Nov)
9:30-10:30 am

Gospel of Grace (II)

教會

日期/時間

星期日 (9 Nov)
11:00-12:30 pm

Sunday Sermon
信福音還是靠行律法

教會

Speaker:

崔誼厚牧師 Iho Tree
Covenant Theological Seminary

(See back
for speaker
& program
information)

教會地址 1510 Madison Street, Madison (Tel: 251-2251)
Website: madisonccc.org

Power of Grace: (Program details)
“In any case, most Chinese Christian doesn’t understand the gospel of
grace. Sanctification becomes doing better to win the approval from God
(sola bootstrappa) or get a bigger reward in heaven. Few understand how
to rest in the finished work or Christ and the indicatives of the gospel
powering the imperatives of Scripture.”
Saturday 7:30 – 9:30 pm (1.25 hour presentation, followed by Q/A)
● Understanding God’s grace through covenants in the Bible
● Our union with Christ and its significance
● Indicatives of the gospel empower the imperatives of Scripture
● Legalism, Moralism, cheap grace and the Gospel
● Running the performance treadmill vs. living by God’s grace
Sunday 9:30 am – 10:30 am (1 hr presentation)
● Finding grace in the Bible
● Implication of grace in teaching the Bible

Pastor Iho Tree (崔誼厚牧師) was born in Taiwan. He immigrated to
US with his parents in 1969. He went though junior high school and
high school in a suburb of Washington DC. He has BS degree in
Aerospace Engineering and a PhD in Mechanical Engineering from
Virginia Tech. He also has a MS in Aerospace Engineering from Iowa
State University.
He accepted Christ as his personal Lord and Savior in 1985 while
studying for his PhD degree at Virginia Tech. After graduation, he worked as an aerospace
engineer in the aerospace defense industry for four years. In 1990, he was called by the Lord
into full time preaching ministry. Pastor Tree graduated from Denver Seminary in 1994. After
graduation, he pastored Chinese churches in Denver, Phoenix and Washington DC area. He
moved to St. Louis in July, 2006 to pursue additional studies at Covenant Theological Seminary
http://www.covenantseminary.edu/. He finished his Master of Theology (ThM) studies in May,
2008 and is now enrolled in the Doctor of Ministry (DMin) program.

